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On FurloughI Begins

J Friday
War's Effect On State
Employment Is Yet Felt NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERSh Term
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transportation, electric light and
power utilities, lumber and build-
ing and warehousing, in water
apparel stores, credit agencies,
speculative building, real estate and
loan offices.

"It is remarkable that, even with
restrictions on civilian production,
need for meeting the problems of
reconversion and the release of at
least 30,000 war workers in August.
September and October, 1945. all
manufacturing in North Carolina
showed a decline of only 8.8 per-
cent in employment and employ-
ment in all activities in the State
declined only 11.2 percent from
1942 to 1945," said Chairman

Tobacco Marts In
Ga.-Fl- a. Get Off
To Good Start

RALEIGH First hour sales at
the opening of Georgia-Florid- a flu-cur-

tobacco markets averaged an
estimated price of between 42 to
46 cents for the bulk of the sales
with extreme range from seven to
50 cents, according to J. A. W.n-fiel-

market newsman with the
N. C. Department of Agriculture,
who released USDA figures in
Raleigh.

Principal offerings were low to
fair leaf, good to fair lugs and low
cutler grades. The demand was
strong for all good offerings with
poorest demand for small propor-
tion of Winfielc
stated.

General quality of tobacco was
much improved over last year and
condition was good. Growers ap-
peared well pleased and there were
but few rejections. All floors were
well filled.
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As you know, not only the cost of living wont tip considerably in the
last few weeks. The same applies to everything that is connected with th
running of ourlbuses, their upkeep and maintenance, insurance premiums,
etc., etc.

We tried very hard to offset the increase by Riving a better service to
the public thus increasing the number of our passengers. Now, we came to
a point where we have cither to curtail our trips or to slightly increase
the fares.

We thought it better to choose the latter way. We will not do it before
August 15. The new fares will be posted in papers on time- -

Today, we want to appeal to our patrons to understand this necessity
and to cooperate in using our buses as before.

You know you save much more for your family by using our services.

Cordially yours,

TWIN CITY BUS SERVICE
W. T. LKK, JK.
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RALEIGH, While average text-

ile industry employment in North
Carolina declined by 13.9 percent
from the peak year of 1942 to the
last war year of 1945, average em-
ployment in the tobacco industry
increased 18 4 percent in the same
period, it is revealed in figures

E. Kendall, chairman of the
State Unemployment Compensation
Commission.

Textile employment in 1942,
highest because Selective Service
withdrawls had not been heavy up
to that period, accounted for 61.1
per cent of all manufacturing em-
ployment covered by the UC Law,
with 236,522 workers. By 1945
average employment had dropped
to 203.588 workers, when it repre-
sented only 57 7 percent of all
manufacturing employment, due to
elimination of third, and even
second shifts, operated dcring the
war period.

Tobacco headed the list in in-

creases in employment from 1942
to 1945. but employment in chemi-
cals and fertilizer activities in-

creased by 3 4 percent; workers in
rubber products increased by 494 8
percent but dropped again soon
after; iron and steel workers in-

creased by 26 3 percent; workers
in agricultural and industrial ma-
chinery increased 3.0 percent; in
motor vehicles, 51.5 percent, and
45.1 percent in miscellaneous man-
ufacture.

A remarkable increase in employ-
ment was shown in city and sub-
urban bus transportation, as well as
in taxicah and air transportation,
due to war conditions early in the
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Private Conley Sutton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Sutton of
Wayncsville, R. F. D. No. 2, is
spending a y furlough with his
parents. He entered the serviee in
April of this year and was inducted
at Fort Bragg. From Bragg he was
transferred to Fort McClellan, Ala.
for his basic training. When he
leaves here he will report to Cali-

fornia for duty in the Pacific
(heater. At the time he entered
the service he was employed by
the Illinois Glass Company of
Bridgeton, N. J.
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Stale Publishes Folder
On Executive Mansion

A folder has recently been pub-
lished on the Executive Mansion
in Raleigh.

The Mansion has for years at-

tracted the curiosity of school chil-
dren and other visitors. Interest-
ing data about the builriina was

back to a pcaic- - GARRETT'S
FOOT ITCH

ID TO KILL.
compiled by several writers and
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WORM GETS CATCH

LF.WISTON, Mont. Atlent ion
expert Clifford Fore-
man. 14, recently landed a 28-in-

rainbow trout, weighing 6 pounds
8 ounces, on his line baited with --
a plain old barnyard earthworm.

M:

checked by the Department of His-
tory and Archives staff to compile
the folder, which now is ready
for distribution.
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im vyear. Employment in eatinc places

also jumped in the three years by
47.7 percent and in wholesale trade
by 34 3 percent. Banks increased

'liable Ileal Estate employment by 21 4 percent and
brokerage and security agencies by
28 5 percent. Service industries
all showed gains in employment

Committee Looking For
Lower Income Taxes Is
Bucking Pres. Truman

WASHINGTON A study to de-

termine if individual income taxes
can be cut next year and if so,
how much is now under way by
the joint congressional internal
revenue committee, it was learned
this week.

The committee also is looking
into all aspects of corporate tax
changes which might serve as an
incentive to Industrial production
without impairing the govern-
ment's income.

But its findings may wind up in
a congressional pigeonhole. Presi-
dent Truman has said emphatical-
ly that present high tax rates
should be retained next year in
an effort to balance the budget
and perhaps pay off a bit of the
$268,281,000,000 national debt.

The committee's study therefore
is only a "preparedness measure"
in case Mr. Truman has a change
of heart or congress decides to do
something about it regardless.

The outcome of the November
congressional elections may have a
strong hearing on lax cuts next
year. g house Republi-
cans are issuing statements saying
in effect: "Elect a Republican con-
gress and we'll cut your taxes by
20 per cent."

The house ways and means com-

mittee, where all tax legislation
originates, has before it several
bills aimed at dropping the war-
time increases in excise taxes on
items such as furs, theater tickets,
long distance phone calls and jew-
elry. But the committee has con-
sidered none seriously and they
are fated to die when congress
adjourns next week.

No definite program has been
set for the ways and means com-

mittee when the next congress
meets in January. It was under-
stood, however, that it may hold
hearings on the whole question of
tax exemptions now contained in
the law.

afGARRETlnotable among them being private
vocational schools, by 152 2 per-
cent, and radio broadcastiiiL'. 3:iAT percent.

On the declining employment
side of the picture in the 1942-4- 5

period, along with textiles, was
construction work, which employ-
ed 42,111 fewer workers in 1945
than in 1942, a decline of 74 9 perIfT cent. Also, it is shown that inON 1945 there were 10,260 fewer con
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Living Room Smites
struction workers than in 1940.
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Employment in all phases of
mining declined 19.3 percent in the
three years, principal item in which
was strategic mica, mined in im-
portant quantities for war purpos-
es. Some activity in the produc-
tion of coal and pctrolium products
in 1942 had been discontinued en-
tirely in 1945. In the professional
group a heavy production was
shown, due to retirement of a
large force of engineers from the
State after employment in con-
struction of military bases.

Employment decreases were
shown in the three years in other
activities covered by the UC Law,
including lumber manufacture,
structural clay products, in truck-inf- i

and warehousing, in water
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Americanism: The idea that the

only race question in the nation is
to be found below the Mason-Dixo- n
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NOW WE

OFFERIncluding Home
On Dellwood Road

Homesites All Fully Spring Filled!

Just come and test its deep innerspring i'('
fort, see its graceful curving lines, the way tin

14-Roo- m House
And 2 1-- 2 Acre Tract

Fertile Land
This beautiful home, shaded lawn, has

siness Corners
Sles and business corners.

tne of k attractive velour cover is accented by cai vi ... urn property in i.-- -.s.vpn hp,irftnms hall, two baths.
' cose to churches, schools, kitrhon Hinino- - mom. and a full size base- -
rt house. "In ' walnut finish trim. Spacious sofa with wide

restful arms and two matching lounge chairs.

IN THE NKWEST

FALL COLORS

I,

jlleou to look this property over, attend the sale and buy at your own

r" 'nat IS erowintr Thic nmnnrtir kolnrr c,AA tnr a division nnrl will not
for an upset bid.

WINDOW AND DOOR

FRAMES
Made To Your Order

See Us For - -

SCREEN DOORS

and- -- - - - -

MILLWORK

The

Haywood Company

'in Items of beauty, quality and comfort . .

now featured at attractive savings!C.I CASH
PRIZES

Ladies Especially

Invited To Attend
This Important Sale

SKK OUR WINDOWS
3 Cash . . . balance six and twelve months.

Sale Conducted By GarrettVilliams and Alston Clark
Land Auction Company

'GOOD VALUES . . . FRIENDLY CREDIT"

118 W. Washington Street
Phone 4953 Phone 1-- J Main Street

Phone 539 Waynesville


